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In celebration of the 10-year anniveersary of the renaming
r
of the
t Gallery off Fine Art at F
Florida SouthhWestern Statte College
(formerlyy Edison Statee College), th
he Bob Rausch
henberg Galleery’s Fall proogramming w
will focus excllusively on thhe enduring legacy
and profoound global im
mpact of its namesake
n
artist Bob Rauscchenberg. From
m October 222 through Deccember 17, thhe Bob
Rauschennberg Gallery
y will premierre RAUSCHE
ENBERG: Chiina/America M
Mix – the first solo exhibittion of the artist’s work at the
t
Gallery ssince his death
h in 2008.
In 1982, Robert Rauscchenberg visitted Jing Xian
n, China. While there, he sppent a substanntial portion oof his time woorking at the
ancient X
Xuan Paper Mill
M and taking
g photographss documentin
ng his trip. Thhe resulting prrints and imagges promptedd Rauschenberrg to
take his R
R.O.C.I. exhib
bition to Chin
na three yearss later in 1985
5.
In so doinng, Rauschen
nberg became the first Wesstern contemp
porary artist too personally eexhibit in the People’s Reppublic of Chin
na.
The act oof showcasing
g the Rauscheenberg Overseeas Cultural Initiative theree truly markeed a turning pooint in the evvolution of mo
odern
Chinese aart from Soviiet-inspired so
ocialist realism
m to more avaant-garde moodes of expresssion. While tthe scope andd magnitude of
o the
influencee the 1985 exh
hibition had on
o the Chinese avant-gardee, most art hisstorians agreee that withoutt this promineent show some of
China’s m
most dynamicc works of contemporary art
a would neveer have been created.
The ROC
CI exhibition at the China Art
A Gallery was
w only open
n from Novem
mber 18 to Deecember 8, 19985. More thaan 30,000 attended
that first day, with in excess
e
of 300
0,000 individu
uals, including
g artists from
m around the nnation, turningg out for the sshow during its
i
three-weeek run. After the 1985 exh
hibition, Rauschenberg deliivered a well--received lectture at the Ceentral Academ
my of Graphicc Art
in Beijingg and met witth artists from
m Wuming hu
uahui, the enig
gmatic, radicaal Anonymouus Painting Grroup.
w crowded
d with peoplee who felt refrreshed by a tootally new forrm of art that they did not qquite yet
“The exhhibition halls were
understannd,” author Zhang Zhaohu
ui later recalleed. “It served to excite youn
ung Chinese arrtists’ enthusiiasm to learn from him, an
nd
the show
w proved a stim
mulant to the nascent avant-garde moveement. Overniight, a numbeer of Chinese artists began producing
‘ready-m
mades’ and insstallations, an
nd hundreds of avant-gardee art groups annd experimenntal art exhibiitions appeareed.”
Rauschennberg’s use of borrowed im
magery and ob
bjects in his mixed
m
media compositionss and combinees was a natuural fit for the
Chinese, who have a long
l
history of
o venerating appropriation
n in their workks of art. “Aft
fter the rapid eeconomic groowth and sudd
den
influx off Western consumer produccts into Chinaa during the early 1990s, thhe appropriatiion of everydday consumer goods for arttistic
Political Pop and
purposes became a particularly releevant way forr many Chinesse artists to exxpress themseelves as seen in works of P
Cynical R
Realism,” nottes author Maary Lynn Kotzz in her tome Rauschenberrg Himself (H
Harry N. Abraams, publisherr, May 3, 198
87).
“Artists ssuch as Wang
g Guangyi, Lii Bangyao, Yaang Guoxin, Fang
F
Shaohuaa, Yuan Xiaoofang, Li Shann, Yu Youhann, and Liu Dahong
began using formal vo
ocabularies in
nfluenced by American
A
Pop
p artists such as Robert Raauschenberg aand Andy Waarhol. Howeveer,
S
Realism
m, relevant to
o Chinese socciety during annd after the C
Cultural Revolution, were aalso referenceed in
allusions to works of Social
both thesse movementss.”
The Bob Rauschenberrg Gallery waas founded as The Gallery of Fine Art inn 1979 on thee Lee County campus of Fllorida
SouthWeestern State College/FSW
C
(then
(
Edison Community College).
C
Onn June 4, 20044, the Galleryy of Fine Art w
was renamed the
Bob Rauschenberg Gaallery, to hono
or and commeemorate our long
l
time assoociation and ffriendship with the artist. Over more th
han
three deccades until hiss death, the Gallery
G
worked
d closely with
h Rauschenbeerg to presentt world premiere exhibitionns including
multiple installations of
o the ¼ Milee or Two Furllong Piece. The
T artist insissted on naminng the space tthe Bob Rauschenberg Galllery
(versus thhe “Robert Raauschenberg Gallery”) as it
i was consisttent with the iintimate, infoormal relationnship he mainttained with bo
oth
our local Southwest Florida commu
unity and FSW
W. RAUSCHE
ENBERG: Chhina/America Mix opens O
October 22. ■

